IlEGuLNl'IONS 88, SEC'l'ION 31!).12: Firearm.
Rev. Tiul. f>I :!l:i
(Also Federnl Firearms .Act, Section ·1;
Regulations 1:n, Section 315.2.)
Section 1(3) of the Federal Fimmns Act nnd section 315.2 of
Regulations 1:ll define ll lirearm ns "nnJ' wenpon, by whntever nume
known, which is dcsigne<l to expel n p1·01cctilc or projectiles by nction
of nn e;,.plosive 1111cl a Jirearm mulllcr 01· firearm silencer, or uuy part
or pnrts of such wenpon."
.A telescopic sight or 1•illescope fo1· a firearm is considered in the
cntcgOl'j' of nn ncce.sson und uot a pnrt of II firearm within the nbo\'c
definition. 'l'herefo1·c, ;, person may impol't und sell telescopic sights,
or riflcscopcs, for firearms without oblnrni ng n license to den l in lirc
urms nnclct· the Fedeml Fircnrms Act. '!'here is no provision of lnw
thnt imj)osc!-l a!1 e�cisc tax 011 the rnatft1fact11rer 1 prorluce1·1 01· imporlct·
of such product.
Section 2W:l (a) of the Internal Tienmne Code defines n firearm
ns "a shotgn11 m· rille h:n•ing n barrel of less than eighteen inche!i
in length, 01· an_v othct· Wl'npon, except II pistol or revolver, from
which n shot is discharged by 1111 explo:.h•e if such wenpon is cnpalile
of being conccalccl on the pcl'son, 01· a machine gun, nnd inclmles n
nmlllcr 01· silencei· fot· any lit·cn 1·m whether or not such Jil'C�nrm is
included within lhe foregoing delinition, but docs uot include any
rifle which is within the foregoing provisions solely u,v reason of
the length of its ban·el if the caliber of sneh rifle is .22 01· smnller und
if its h,ll'l'el is sixteen inches or morn in ]cngth.''
The X Corporation 11rn11ttfndU1t'S u tool po\rcrcd hy ulank .2� nnd
.;;s ca1·tt·illges whieh is 11�ctl for setting !-ltll(ls or driviug nnehors it1to
masomyor nw!al. The tool is mnm1fact.meu in lwo sizes, one for light
duty and one for heavy c.lnty. It is hultl that such tool is not n firearm
within the definition of the Federal Ffre:mns Aet or section 27:3:}(u)
of the Internal Ilcn11t1e Code. Accordingly, n dealer is not reqniretl
to obtain a license lo sell snch tool not· is he liable fo1· the special tax
impo!.edlby section :}2Ci0 of the Intctnnl Tievemrn Code.

